
"THE PORTRAIT OF A KING" IS --

NEXT EPISODE OF THE SERIES
Fraudulent Ruler of Alania Is Frightened Into Confessing Crime Against

Rightful Heir.
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MOLLIE KINO, STAR OF PATHK POPtJXAR SERIAL, "MYSTERY
OF THE3 DOUBLES CROSS."

'ITH The Portrait of a King"
comes the 14th episode of "The

Secret Kingdom," Vitagra.ph'B
serial of romance and adventure,

featuring- Charles Rtchman, Dorothy
Kelly, and Arllne Pretty.

The story has to do with a Balkan
Principality, Alania, and the plots to
do away with Phillip, rightful heir to
the throne. Phillip, who has been
reared an American, reaches Paris with
Juan, his faithful follower, and there
they read of the situation in Alania,
and receive word from Paul Barreto,
who has escaped from prison, recom-
mending- an Immediate visit to Alania
by Phillip, for Siraond's rule Is op-
pressive, and Phillip, the lost Prince
of Alania, would be wildly and gladly
hailed as the rightful king. So they
start for Alania at once.

Count Ramon and Madame Bavatz,
who have been carrying out the de-
signs of Slmond, the usurper, arrive In
Alania with the Princess Julia, daugh-
ter of Slmond, in their custody. Prin-
cess Julia accuses her father of as-
sassinating Phillip's parents, but he
feigns sudden heart failure and in her
distraction she forgets the matter for
the moment.

Count Ramon, with a plan in mind,
wants to get hold of the papers prov-
ing Phillip's claim, papers that Savats
holds. She is suspiolous of her lover's
anxiety and withholds them.

is received Slmond,

TROOPS ON DETACHED DUTY
FIND RECREATION IN FISHING

Major Marcellus Reports Shape and
Army

MARITJS B. MARCELLUS
MAJORSergeant Q. A. Parr, of the

Sanitary Troops, returned Thurs-
day from a week's inspection trip ot
all of the Third units in the
field. Barring a few ailments such as
mild sore throats, the health of the
soldiers in the field Is splendid and

are enjoying the coming of the
Oregon Spring. At most places where
the soldiers are encamped there Is
plenty of good and and
between times the men enjoy the out-
door sport.

Marcellus said that mountain
trout is on the bill of fare of almostevery camp. Not a man at any of thecamps , expressed a desire to return
home and, while guarding property and
picking up suspicious characters is not

a pleasant there is just
enough of the Spring fishing trip to
break the monotony of soldier life.

Major Arthur M. Edwards, United
States Quartermaster Corps, who has
made a splendid record f.or himself in
getting the tons of equipment for both
the Third Oregon and the hundreds of
regular recruits at this station,
has not been so busy that he is over-
looking a bet. He has a force of men
at work repairing the Government
wharf at Vancouver Barracks, so that
In tne ruture supplies that
to Portland intended for the Army
be placed aboard and delivered
at the Government wharf. In speak-
ing of this Improvement. Major Ed-
wards said: "In the future there will
be no need of Third Oregon soldiers er
any other soldiers walking on thin-sole- d

shoes or complaining about the
length of time it takes to get equip-
ment. soon as the wharf is
we will be in a to get Army
supplies to them as quickly as they ar-
rive.

"This also may be an opening wedge
to .overcome the objection of shipping
Army supplies or taking on supplies at
Portland.

According to the War De

demands the proofs. Ramon tells him
that the papers, will not until
the ruler agrees to force Princess Julia
to marry him. Slmond is enraged at
this, but when Ramon threatens to
make public the prAof of Phillip's

Ramon

Major

right to the throne, he is forced to
give In.

While Ramon has made Slmond
think that he has the proofs in his
possession. Madame Savatz holds thepapers. To her Ramon goes and tries
to Induce her to give them up. "You
can have them the day you marry me,1
she spits at him vengefully. .

Slmond. in the palace, finds Julia gaz-
ing at a large portrait of King Phillip
II. Phillip's father, which hangs in thegreat hallway. She notes the resem

by who

blance and again accuses her father,
who evades the matter by telling her
that reasons of state dictate her im
mediate marriage to Count

comflture.

Horrified, Bhe refuses. Just then the
large picture falls and seeing
in this a ghostly manifestation, is
moved to confess his crime to his
daughter.

Ramon meanwhile has laughed to
scorn Savatz proposal that he marry
her, and he attacks her in an effort
to get the papers. But she has craftily

them. Surprising him as he
searches, she disarms him and forces
him to retire from the palace in dls- -

That Health of Men Is in Fine That
Trout Often Round Out Mess.
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partment - bulletin It is now possible
to acquire rifles at the rate of nearly
950,000 a month by the expedient of
adopting the rifle used by the British
army to supplement the Springfield in
use in the United States. Within three
months, if the Government wishes to
use the production of all the rifle
factories in the United States, it can
provide nearly 3,000,000 rifles for its
Army. The announcement of the War
Department is that it has only adopted
the new rifle for the present emerg-
ency, but had under construction types
of heavy field artillery that haveJ
wrought such havoc against the

It is said that the English rifle does
not in any sense displace the Spring
field rifle, which by the American
Army officers has been consideredsuperior to the British weapon. The
factories in this country supplying
rifles to the British are able to turn
out 80,000 a day.

1500 SprinKflelda Made Dally.
The Springflelds are being manu-

factured at the rate of only 1500 a
day. The English rifle will be recham-bere- d

to take the American ammuni-
tion, but In other respects will be un-
changed. The chief objection by the
American Army officers is that theBprlngfields have a flatter trajectory,greater range and greater power.
There are in use in the Army about
800,000 Springflelds and about 200.000
of the old style Krags.

The promotions in Company A are
Corporals Joseph P. Eshman, Pierre D.
Mead and Ore Kilgore, Sergeants, and
Privates John D. Rouse, Henry H.
Hannigan and Bugler Byron Sherwood
to Corporals.

The cigarette smokers of Company
Ij came very near being cured of the
habit. That is, one would have thought
they were cured yesterday when Cap-
tain Staffrin lined his company up
and said: "Cigarette smokers, front
and center." Only a few stepped out
of ranks, but. being the wise joker
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the greatest, most inspiring produc-
tion ever shown the sensation of years

the talk of all Portland ask your
neighbor.

for the first time in its seven
years in Portland the Peoples
Theater has found a produc-
tion so surpassingly great as
to merit its being held over a
second Sunday the thousands
in Portland who failed to see
"Mothers of France" last
week will have an opportu-
nity only until next Wednes-
day; positively no longer

the phenomenal, record-breakin- g

showing of this in-

spiring production ends
Wednesday; then Douglas
Fairbanks
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that he is. Captain Stafrin kept a
straight face and said nothing. Then
he sprang his joke. As each smoker
of the "paper pill" took up his posi-
tion, a soldier that was acting as or-
derly distributed cigarettes to the few
that had courage to admit they smoked.
Then there was business of painful
consternation and dismay on the faces

Ramon, vf the many other smokers in the ranks.
Here is the story: One day last week
Captain Stafrin discovered the ground
around the company quarters was
strewn with cigarette butts. He said
nothing until his company was lined
up, then he called for all cigarette
smokers to step to the front. They
stepped out and they were ordered to
pick up the butts. The smokers were
caught napping last week. They were
sure they weren't going to be caught
when it came to fesslng up again.
That is why many of them are not
smoking the cigarettes presented to
the company by Dallas admirers.

TO STAY

Grays Harbor Finds Services Es-

sential Enough for Contract.

Wash.. May 12. (Spe-
cial.) Grays Harbor County has been
converted to the belief that a county

is one of the county's most
valuable assets. Two years ago the
county idea was adopted
with misgiving as an experiment.

Now the County
backed by the farmers, regard the agri-
culturist's work so necessary and suc-
cessful that C. F. Monroe has received
a three-ye- ar contract as
with an Increased salary. An automo-
bile has been supplied that he may visit
easily in all parts of the county.

He has organized two cow-testi- ng

has been instrumental in
the establishment of one1 cheese plant
and is advocating the establishment of
four other such plants in other dairying
sectl6ns.

CLUB

E. W. Montell Is Named Leader for
Umatilla County.

OREGON COLLEGE.
Corvallls, May 12. (Special.) EC W.
Montell,. teaching fellow in horticulture
during the last year, has been ap-
pointed local club leader of Umatilla
County, with at Pendle-
ton. He will organize gardening and

clubs in the various towns of
the county. This work is a part of the
general movement to increase the pro
ductlon and conservation of foodstuffs
by encouraging people to plant home
gardens andVoan vegetables and fruit.

Mr. Montelli Is a graduate of Mary
land College, and has been
taking work in horticul
ture at O. A. C. during the last year.

Town of 150 Gives Army 19.
RIDDLE. Or., May II. (Special.)

a town of about 150 peo
pie, has furnished 19 recruits for the
Army. One family furnished four boys

Read The Oregonlan elasslfled ads.
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PACIFIC HOLDS
KITAL. B1AY-DA- Y EVE5T.

College Baseball Team Walks Away
With Game, Defeating Town

Players 13 te O.

PACIFIC Forest Grove.
Or.. May 12. (Special.) Althoughgreatly hindered by rainy weather, the
May-da-y exercises put on by PaclfioUniversity this year were a decidedsuccess the best held for severalyears. The most pleasing part of themorning exercises was the crowning
of Miss Alvena Howard, a senior stu- -
aent from Portland, as aueen. and thewinding of the May by the college
gins.

K
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The baseball game in the afternoon
was a walkaway for the college S jn,
the final score being Pacific "If 12.
Forest Grove 0. ebb,
who pitched for the college, f ed a
star game, fanning over one' rd of
the men who batted against hi

The whole evening performance was
well liked by the audience. A band
concert began the programme, after
which a cantata was given by the high
scnooi girls glee club.

The main feature of the evening was
the play given by the drama class, en-
titled "The Circus Girl." This play was
translated from the German for the
first time by Miss Anna Bagstad, who
is the head of the college drama de-
partment, and was one of 'the best
liked comedies that the students have
staged.

Pig CIud Boys to Gatber.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. May 12.

(Speolal.) Rodney Ackley. County Su-

perintendent, has called the nrst coun-
ty convention of school industrial clubs
to be held on May 19 at the McKlnley
School, about four miles west of Top-penls- h.

It is to be a convention of pig

i. I
741 Wasbtngtea Street,

S Phone Main 7S84. 0 to T F. M.

DIXXER SOe
May 13th, 1817.

Grapefruit.
Head Lettuce with Cucumber Dress- -

v ,n5- - vQueen Olives.
Cream of Tomato Soup with Rice.
Lamb Chops with French Fried

fotatoes.Top Sirloin Steak with French Fried
Potatoes.

Smothered Chicken on Toast with
Mashed Potatoes.

Fresh Asparagus, Drawn Butter.
& Fruit Sticks. Grape Marmalade.Strawberry Shortcake and
A Whipped Cream.i Cherry Nut Ice Cream and Cake.

Crackers. Coffee. .Cheese.

Tweaty-Tblr- d and Hoy Streets,c, 4I.1U to s:m f. M.
.J. Phone Marahall 881.
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clubs, the members of which in many
of the Taklma schools are raising pure-
bred hogs and giving a tremendous im-
petus for a better grade of swine on
the farms of the county.

ARE

Pbllomath Expects 18,000 Visitors
at Celebration in June.

Or., May 12. (Spe
cial.) The Philomath Round-u- p Asso
ciation has announced its Intention of
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an exalting, inspiring, sublime message
from the people of France to the people
of America a nation's soul laid bare.

.4

see

holding Its annual Round-u- p here In
June as usual, beginning on June 20
and continuing three days.

The attractions for this year have
been listed as follows: Cowboy relay
race, purse $400; pony express race,
cash S350; cowboy pony race,' $90;
ladles Roman race. $105; cowboy Ro-
man race. $105; wild horse race. $105;
cowgirls' pony race, $460: bucking con-
tests, purses and prizes, $700; cow-
girls' bucking contest. $300; bull-doggin- g,

cash $225; steer-ropin- g, $200.
There will also be fancy roping con-

tests, maverick races, steer-ropin- g,

broncho and burro "busting."
Corvallls has Joined in this year and

Sale Agent for Shoes.
Portland, San Los

ef Shoes Went of Chicago.
Street. 370 Street.

SOS Street. 170 Morrison Street.

13

you'll gain a idea of
the war means to Amer-

ica and to her allies if today
see this soul-stirrin- g

production, has set all
A merica ablaze with patriotic

and love for France.

made by the French govern-
ment with the world's

crowds in
line for and paid $2 a

to see this
production our are

not advanced; admission, 15c;
children, 5c,

Ask those who they know.

held over only until Wednesday give every man, woman and child Portland this last final oppor-
tunity what thousands have pronounced "the world's most perfect photoplay."

eraSiarA in 'Mothers of Frame
actually filmed the European battle front under direction the French government you
yourself see "Mothers France" it's your last opportunity generations hence will wring sobs

from the children of children "Mothers France" more than motion it's
history hot humanity's warmest griddle.

AGRICULTURIST

ABERDEEN.

agriculturist
agriculturist

Commissioners,

agriculturist,

associations,

ORGANIZER NAMED

AGRICULTURAL,

headquarters
canning

Agricultural
post-gradua- te

CanyonvlUe,
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PORTLAND QUEEN

UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY.

Independents

Cambbell Hill Hotel
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ROUND-U- P PLANS MADE

PHILOMATH.
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has general control of the management
and preparation is being made for the
entertainment of at least 18,000

Principal Is Re-elect-

DAMASCUS. Or, May 12. (Special.)
At a recent meeting of the Union

Sohool Board, Miss Bertha Whltcomb
was principal of the school
for next year, and Miss Margaret Law-eo- n,

of Portland, elected for the
remainder of the school year to succeed
Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister, who resigned
as primary teacher.
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A Stunning New
Baker Model

For Summer
This attractive style is only one of a
very comprehensive stock of depend-
able and seasonable Ladies' Foot-
wear. ' Women who wear Baker
Shoes are always satisfied. They
know that behind of every pair of
Baker shoes is guarantee
of SERVICE.

Baker's New "Patria" Boot

$52
Three different combinations from which
to choose. Black kid vamp with white,
ivory or silver gray cloth top. All sizes
and widths from AA to D.

nettleten
Francinoo, Angeles

C. H. Baker
Largest Retailer

SSO Washington WanhlngtoaWashington
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